CASH BACK REWARDS
All packages earn

$5.00 for every 25

purchases you make!1

High-paying cash back rewards
No minimum balance

Flexible

No monthly service fee when you
complete 5 bank transactions2
Unlimited surcharge-free transactions at
all Standard Bank and PNC Bank® ATMs

Flexible Package

No minimum balance required

No fees or hassle to change packages

Package Benefits:
Debit Card Cash Back Rewards1

Purchases must be credit-based transactions. Do not use a PIN.

Just as a community bank is dedicated to lifelong customer
relationships, Navigator Checking was designed to be
your ultimate, lifelong checking companion. Flexible and
accommodating, Navigator Checking easily travels life’s
financial journey beside you while offering the tools and
benefits to help meet your financial goals.

• 1-24 purchases earns $0.05
cash back for each purchase
• 25+ purchases earns $5.00 cash
back for every 25 purchases

Free Online Banking & Bill Pay
Free Mobile App

3

(Includes mobile deposit, debit card controls,
people pay and more!)

With you in the driver’s seat, Navigator Checking adapts to
YOUR financial habits and goals with three self-adjusting
benefit packages. You’ll never need to switch accounts or
worry about paying excessive fees due to changes in account
balances. As your banking relationship needs change, your
package will simply adjust with you.

Interest Earning
Unlimited surcharge-free transactions at
all Standard Bank and PNC Bank® ATMs4

Rewarding
Rewarding Package
$5,000 Relationship

(Loan balance plus deposit balance)

Lifelong
Lifelong Package

$20,000 Relationship

(Loan balance plus deposit balance)

Package Benefits:
All Flexible Package Benefits

Package Benefits:
All Rewarding Package Benefits

PLUS:
Navigator Savings Bonus Rate

PLUS:
Surcharge-Free Foreign ATM
Transactions5

Free Identity Fraud Insurance

Free Overdraft Protection from Your
Linked Savings Account
0.25% Rate Discount on Your Home
Equity Loan6
No Annual Fee on Your Home
Equity Line of Credit

...and best of all, earn monthly high-paying rewards just for
using your debit card!
Debit card cash rewards, which are based on the card being used for VISA credit transactions (signature-based), include both (1) $0.05 per transaction up to 24 transactions AND (2) $5.00 for every 25 transactions that post
and settle on the customer’s monthly statement. Rewards will be credited to the account at the end of the statement cycle in which they were earned. Maximum monthly reward is $31.20.
When five bank transactions are not met a $7.00 charge will apply. Bank transactions include purchases, bill pays, deposits, withdrawals, etc.
3
Third-party carrier message and data rates may apply for app and text banking. Please consult your data carrier or data plan for associated fees.
4
PNC Bank is a registered trademark of The PNC Financial Services Group, Inc. PNC Bank, National Association. Member FDIC.
Member
5
Other bank’s fees may still apply. Standard Bank will reimburse Standard Bank fees only.
6
FDIC
0.25% home equity loan rate discount requires autopay from a Standard Bank checking account.
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www.standardbankPA.com/checking

Standard Bank understands the need for financial
flexibility so we created Navigator Checking just for
you. Three benefit packages self-adjust to align with
your banking needs and goals. No minimum balance
requirements. No fees for changing benefit packages.
Simply save, grow, and spend as you like to meet your
financial goals.

Loyalty and relationship banking are two core values of
our mission and community banking. That’s why Navigator
checking offers high-paying cash back rewards, savings
rate bumps, and special products and celebrations
throughout the year—to reward our loyal customers. We
value you and your business!

Financial Mapping
Review CD Options
Review Retirement Plan for Changes in
Income, Housing, or College

Financial Mapping

Customize Online Banking Tools
and Bill Pays

Open a Savings Account
Retirement Planning Starts Now

Consider Owning a Home and Meeting
with a Mortgage Specialist

Download Mobile Bank App

Standard Bank is dedicated to serving customers, families
and businesses for generations. That’s why we created
Navigator Checking with real life in mind. Regardless of
life stage or financial circumstance, Standard Bank will
help you navigate your financial journey with the tools,
resources, products, and rewards to help you meet your
goals. You’ll never have to change accounts with this
lifelong checking account.

Financial Mapping
Review IRA Options
Review Retirement Plan for Income Options,
Estate Planning, and Charitable Giving
Review Efficiency in Money Management,
Digital Monitoring, and Banking Relationships
Consider a Vacation Home or Upgrading
Your Current Home

Apply for a Standard Bank Rewards Credit Card

Mobile Banking

Make mobile deposits,
pay bills, view activity
and more!

Online Banking

Unlock the power of
digital banking and
enroll in e-statements.

Wealth Management

Learn more about non-FDIC
insured options with Standard
Investment Services.

Calculators

We offer 50 online
calculators to help
you plan!

Apply Online

Start your home loan
application online.
It’s secure and easy!

